Option 3 — SMAC Discussion Edits

**Season 1** — Example: Girls Volleyball, Cross Country, Girls Weightlifting, Bowling, Football
- First Date of Practice: October 12*
- First Date of Regular Season: October 23*
- Last Date of Regular Season: December*
- State Series: December*

**Season 2** — Example: Water Polo, Basketball, Wrestling, Tennis, Soccer, Competitive Cheerleading
- First Date of Practice: January*
- First Date of Regular Season: January*
- Last Date of Regular Season: March*
- State Series: March*

**Season 3** — Example: Track and Field, Swimming and Diving, Baseball, Softball, Boys Volleyball, Boys Weightlifting, Lacrosse, Golf, Flag Football
- First Date of Practice: March*
- First Date of Regular Season: April*
- Last Date of Regular Season: June*
- State Series: June*

- SMAC discussed a delayed start to the fall sports season. The length of the delay would allow for schools to begin. The SMAC would review current trends on COVID positivity rates to determine if an October 12th start date is appropriate. If deemed inappropriate to resume, the SMAC would continue to review COVID positivity rates every two weeks. Once the rate and trend is appropriate, the sports season would begin two weeks after that date.
  - October 12th review to begin October 26th
  - October 26th review to begin November 9th
- FHSAA Staff will continue to work with Advisory Committees to construct a season for the sports as we work through this process.
- Sports may have to shift around seasons above due to various reasons (this was not the original setup Advisory Committees viewed for discussions).